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KXE. LAST IRISHMAN.
(heau -dfrotAe j ofEieBerihet, by<Ç. M.

O'Keefe for tht b ilo2.)

La n e reeedêd Richard tothe statircase,
wbile Angs fýjorOedBicbird. Theyfound Julia

in ber bed in ber itte roô..-,her face ud1 bands
white and transparent .as'wax. Under that sa-
in skin the blond had:apparently forgotten to
circulate, but a slight tincture of crimson stili
lingered on the once rosy lips, and a sparkle of
feverish fire lighted up occasionally the beautiful
eps withunnaturaI lustre. The' poor girl could
move m the bed with a languid motion-sldiwly
and pamnfully-ber mmcd and her eyes alone .Tre-

taiued real vitality. A single taper shed a dim
and insufficient light in the room ; and darkness
:seemied to curtain that form which was well nigh
ready for tbe grave. y An iyory crucifix, which
Lad belonged lier mother, stood lefore the
,dying girl, and sanctified ber agony. The nurse-.
tender, under the impression tht Julia éould not
be rescued from death, sat in a distant part of
the raom as if to avait the resuit. When Rich-
ard enterèd, Miss O'Byrne seemed to revive a
little ; lier cheeks were suffused with a hectic
blush :-she attempted to extend ber transparent
band to him. "Richard"-she murmured-" Is
this Richard ! thank God. Heaven bas beard
ny prayers "'

Notwitlhstanding his strength of mmd, lier bro-
ther found it impossible to restrain lis feelings at
this death-bed. Distracted with grief, he threw
himself on his knees nnd exclaimned in a heart-
rending toe-" My poor sister I my dear Julia
will you not forgive me 1" His àob hindered him
from speak-ng. The dyin3g girl made a feeble ef-
fort to rise, but unable to efect ber purpose she
extended ber band to take ber brother's band.-
SWhy, Richard" said she,while a half smile
played about her lips, " Why ask my pardoni
Am 1 not the happiest of women! -What wculd
bave become of ime, if God had not rescued mei
from years of agony by calling me now to bm-
self !" She stopped to draw breath, exhausted
by this short speech. " Richard," she contminu-
ed--" I had'foreseen this solution, and sought
yesterday to anticipate it by the commission of a
crime, Heaven be praised I was saved from my
own despair, and thus enabled to put into the
calm port of death. Do not weep for me, my
brother; for my lappiness is enviable. I .an
noi at peace with God and my fellow-creatures.
In a few monients the gates of eternity vili open
before me. You whomn I bave loved, and whon
Istili love, vil] pray for me, and I shall pray for
you, and commiserate you in my turn."

Richard vas suffocated with grief-rendered
speechless by excessive ernotion, and Lady Ellen1
iho knelt beside him, burst into tears. A few1
steps in the rere, Angus appeared melancholy1
ad calm. The priest, from the elevation of bis
Fiety, mastered te passions, and was inaccessible
ta the weakness of men. The dying.-girl seemed
to take a pilensure in contemplating the two heads
ai the youmxg persons kneeling side by side, so
Close taoi eanother that their hair mingled.

"O, Richard, he a brother to my dear Ellen,
prateot ber when she needs assistance, and love
ber as you loved me. And you, Ellen, be a sis-
ter to lBichaid ; console him whenlie is afllicted.
1 shall arïiciate in your feelings us I look down
on you from the skies." e e

Witl a spontaneous niovemnent the twa youing
p Wople joinedtbanuds n lcompliance with the wisb
of the dying girl. But Lady Ellen quickly

withdrew bers, and, rising suddenly, retired be-
hid the curtain to conceai ber emotion. Jûlia's
eyes turned 'next upon Angus. " Approach,
brdtber,' said she, " and accept niy last thanks
for the.good 'advice and affectionate care which
you have bestowed upon my youth. If I have
ut alwvays enjoyed the sweets of innocence and
pence of mnd it was not your fault; but I bave
still a duty tà perform." Sie Tose with pain
snd difficuity on ber elbowi-" Richard and An-
gus," said she, addressing her two brothers : "the
clouds that bave risen between you must anot
grow darker.when I am dead. Let me see you
umbrace before I die-it is my last wisb. I be-1
-seech you.in the naume of our poor mother who
loved us all with equal affection.".

Richard appeared to hesitate ; but Angus ad-
vanced to him full of emotion. "Richard," said
lie, " I have neither gall nor anger agamust you;
if my past conduct bas not obtainedyour appro-c
bation, I am ready to humble myself."1

" Enough, brother," said Richard, returning
at once to is natural generosity. "I would s
pardon my deadliest enemy, il Julia asked me ;t
-then,vhy should I not pardon my brother. I,t
myselt, I suppàse, aughut ta ask lis pardon."-
They embracied 'with tears.

"Now I sh ali die lu peace," said Jula, sink-
îug nnew upan ber cauch. She closed ber eyes
and remained for some moments motionless.

" My friends 1" she murmured, ln so low a
tou e that she wvas scarcely audible, <' farewell !
I feel that my hour is.corne 1"
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Angus iminediately knelt dowi, and began to a transport of grief,f" let me remain another mo- that, at an early tour this morning, he met twoi

recite the Recommendaton for a Departing ment. cavaliers ridiug u i . arthern direction, whosc
Seul." All present jaimed in' the pràyer 'even A g,' eçelaimçd Rivbard, in a tone of appearance corresponds with that of Lord Pow-
oor Lady Ellen4 reared in feelhn-- n antpathy melanetholy expostulation, leI shall never see her erscourt and of the individual who accompanies

'to tuc atholic ritual, sorgot at ths salenn ni- again !" *m--they followed the Dublmn road, and, being&
ment, the antipathies ai Oreed,'and invoked the But Aigus took thiM 1bth by tneb ands, and, well mounted and going at a rapid pace, they are,
comion Father of aillin favor of' ber dying after permitting them sUêebsively to lss the in ail probability, sheltered in the city by tIbis
Erieùd. ise p;ayer had hàrdly cmmtencèd whemn forebead of her who had been óôé h ii '- I time, snd quite safe fromnthe dangers af the m-
shous:or.jv, the discharge of fire-arms, and wild ly.B ne, led them ito a parler on the ground surrection.
hurras of triumph bdrst upon tle ears and start- floor, and left them to fulfill the many duties "Thank Heaven !1 said Lady Élien wilth blt-
led the hearts of the mourners Julia moved Ian- which circuistances imposed upon both. terness; th heleroi sacrifice of Lord Powers-1
guidly on her funeral pillow. . Richard ahd Jady Ellen threw themselves court, who forsook lis dau liter to provide for1

"My God ! what noise is that 1" asked Lady carelessly on separat seats at some distance his oivan safety, has been or some use. As to
Elen with involuntary terror. from each other. The yaung girl continued to the other person whom you allude ta, his fate is

An old woman, named Betty, the second sob, and utter words frain time ta time, suggest- of little importance." After a moment's silencei
nurse-tender, made ber appearance at the -door, ed by the memory of lier friend. Richard on the she.added-" Do you intend, Colonel, ta remain
and eagerly replied, contrary neither wept nor spoke. With Lis head in this village until your sister's funerai2"i
. "The boys, glory be to God, are afther beat- down and his eyes fixed on the floor, his grief «I hope mybrother," cried Father Angus,c
ing the soldiers a the Gap of the Good Messen- 'was the deeper, as it found no relief ln expres- "will assisti m waking our beloved sister. I
ger. - The great Count O'Byrne massacred sion. A quarter ai an bour passed tithis way. hope revolutionary projects do net occupy hisa
them all; and they say, beforé the week is àut At last Lady Ellen rose, put aside-the ringlets bosomn to the exclusion of the natural affec-y
there wont be a soldier left alive in Ireland." tliat covered hier face liko a veil, approached the tions."r

" Silence, woman !" cried Richard, in an an- Colonel, and said in an afectionate toner- Richard was about ta reply, iwhen Jack Gunn,l
gry toue, "curses on the victory which breaks " Sncb grief as this may be excusable in a covered with dust and perspiration, rushed intot
in upon our grief witb its discordant shouts of lady, but no family affliction, however calamit- the parlor.1
triumph." . eus, should overwhelm a brave soldier-a man ofI "I am just come from the mountains, yer1

" And who are you ?" cried the old waman, enterprnse, who cherishes the giganti, project of honor," said the old trumpeter, makmng the mmii-I
" who would hmnder the bonest neighbors- 2" delivering bis country from the yoke of England." tary salute. "Would you please to hear myt

At. this moment a gleam of lightfell upon the Richard stood up, and Lis black eyes were report ?"e
face of Richard O'Byrne. fixed for a moment on the humid pupils of the Colonel O'Byrne led Gunn mto the embrasuret

"Oh, Lord!t" cried the old woman, "is it young.lady. He remaind silent, but shook his of the window; mthey spoke in a low tome,w-shileo
himself that's mn it-and is the dear young lady head with a bewildered air. Daly, who entered meantime, condoled with the
still alive'!-Tbank God I have come in time ta "Listen," said Lady Ellen, " she who bas priest on bis family misfortune. Richard turned,t
cry the keen--" just died gave us both an advice : you are to approache4sand said-V

With au imperious gesture Richard directed give me protection, and I am ta give you coaso- "Brother Angus, and Lady Ellen, itbis im-d
the terrified woman ta retire ta the end of the lation when I see you overwhelmed with grief possible for me to spend mare tine at the obse-c
apartment. Betty hobbhed down and seated and affliction." quies of my sister. I must depart at once-the
lierself beside Jenny, where both began to cackle "Lady Ellen," interrupted Richard, "the regular troops, who were beaten to-day, havet
with great animation. The prayers continued- .sainted girl wlho Las just died, added to ler ad- smce rallied and are preparimg, under the coverV
prayers in which the two old women hastened to vice an additional recommendation: she recoi- o night, to force their way jto the valley. Thef
jom. At intervals the cries of triumph, which mended us ta love one another, and, in spite;of fate of our cause depends very probably on the
vere uttered by the villagers, rose again and the numerous obstacles that separate us,-she first success of our armis. But it woul be a 
again from lie street, as if to disturb the cere- divined thè secret sentiments of my'teart." ' crime on my part ta abandon those, in the pre-1
mony. But the mourners, including the two old i"As to me, Richard," replied the young lady, sent crisis, ihom T myself have urged to takea
ivomen, groped around the bed-seemed insensi- « the task whicli she imposed is not very difficulit arns. I shall do my best to reconcile the duties%
le ta those discordant clamors. At the moment -before you bad saved my life I liked you ; and of a patriot to those of a brother. On wihatt

when 'the priest pronounced the sacramental hien I ws abandoned by my relatives-by him day will the fîuerai take place ?"

words--" Depart, Christian Soul," Julia's per- to whom I ougit t be the dearest object on earth, "It would violate the prejudices of imy pa- 
son was gently agitated by a slight tremnor. I was pleased ta find in you a protector and a rishioners if the fanerailtook place in less thanl

iI amgoing to see my mothereshe murmur- friend. Besides, I have appeciated the noble three days."
ed, as she opened her eyes again and fixed them heroism of your soul-I measured the deep de- ' Well," replied Richard, in a serious tone, p
on her friends as if about to utter an adieu; then votion you manifested during the terrible day "9I shall returni l three days, let the' conse-r
shie closei lthem a second lime : the light breath that las just come ta a close ; and I am filled quences be what they may. If I fail in keepingr
which slightly Leaved lier gentle bosom diminish- with admiration-I have said ta myself, in this my word I must then be either dead or a pri-i

ed gradually, and ste finally expired vithout any istance, as in many others, the race of Wing- soner ; and my friends will pray for me as they I
effort, struggle, or convulsion whatever. She field bas ne advantages n generosity and justice noi pray for Julia."
was dead. Lady Ellen and- lier twov companions over that of O'Byre-and thus, Richard, a tasîc After exchanging some ivords ith Gunn and I
anxiously contemplated the calm huvid face, of wiich Julma imposed on me cannot be very difdi- Daly, he turned ta bis brother and emubraced Iiu.n
whicb every muscle was motionless. The soul cult." "Farewell, Angus," said be, in a tone of 
had quitted its earthly tabernacle: but they still " Do I not deceive mysel 1" said le at last. emuotion; "let me Lple that when ve meut
doubted-they still watclhed. Old Jenny. noise- "Has net sorrow rendered me insane !-ts it agasu ire shall ae of one heart and one mind." i
lessly approached the Led, and inclined ber ear Lady Ellen who has uttered these words?" ." May heaver ihear the aspiration, Richard,"
ta the body. After a moment's pause she raisei " I have always been an odd creature," inter- said Angus, shaking him cordially by the hand. s
ber head. rupted Lady Ellen, "unable ta conceal my love Thuen ColonelO'Byrneapproached Lady Ellen.

" All is over !" said she. or my hatredin conformity with the prescnptions "Farewell, my sister," le murmured in a toneo
The fatal ness was received wmch a burst of of the world-a spoild child, constantly surround- s lo'w that no one beard it but ierseife; " fare-p

anguisb. At the sametime old Betty, wbo had ed with inferiors and fiatterers, can seldoma lear wiehl, myd etrothed iI Lave received your pro- i
shown a little before suzh odious insensiblity, dissimulation.-But if I speak noi with frank- mse, sud shah keep my own ta the last mameot
hastened te the window looking into the street, ness, Richard, it is iu canformity wii th wishes ofi my life -
and uttered a plaintive, sweet, and lugubious ai your sister, 'via adanced us ou ber death-bed . Richard! my Richard E" Lady Ellen replied
cry which was heard at a great distance. This and this betrotiment is as sacred as if it took ,n a tiremor, "your words make me tremble 1- à
was the keen, or death-cry, (the zilaloo of the place m a temple before a priest of your religion is it possible-is there a chance that ire shall i
ancients.) The old womanurepeated the funer- or a mmnister of mine,-heaven Las been witness never meet agaim" 7"
eal appeal several times. The moment ste ceas- ta itl" " I shall return, Lady Elles.. if possible, ta e
ed the listening village bècame perfectly silent ; The Colonel seized the hand of Lady Ellen, accomplish lthe fast wishes of ny sister."a
the shouts , of triumph were nO longer heard ; and pressed it against bis breast. He kissed her band, saluted Angus, and rush-r

I the boys" were doubtless eagerly inquiring "Tse abject ai Julia," said Le, " 'as ta put ed out of the room.E
whsat life was lost, or whose death was announced an end to the quarrels Wihich, during ages, sepa- CHAPTER XV. ,a
by this well-known signal. After a moment's rated our respective familles. May her vill he During the three days which foliowed Julia'
iesitation a melancholy cmy, responsive ta the accomplisbed. I promise yu, for my part, to death, the tide of fortune turned against the
first, arose m the outskirts of the village.; then employ ail my efforts to produce a reconciliation, cause, of iwhich O'Byrne was ne of tile chiefs.
other voices swelled the chorus, risiug here and so far at least as my duty to my country, my The rebelhmon, which commenced so formidably
there at equal distances. Then the whiole vil- honor, ad nyself will permit pe. Should this where O'Byrne was present, failed in the neigh-
luge seemed ta lament ; a melancholy concert of reconciliation become impossible, we shal find boring counties where inferior intellects had a
mourning and lamentation seemed to arise from the means of bravog- " cormnand. The vigilance of the Engshsh autho- t
every quarter. Old Betty closed the window "For my part," replied Lady Ellen, ethat I rities, who were informed of the complot by
and approaceed the two brothers. shall never accept any other husband than Rich- means of spies, and the hesitation of certain

" The. good neighbors," said she, ." rwill be ard O'Byrne ! Sainted shade.of Julia O'Byrne, aristocratic conspirators, whose courage failed ati
comng ta the vake, please your bnors ; Jenny heu r and receive this promise." the decisive momentî;-the loyalty of the Re-
and myself .will have to wash the corpse, and In the conversation which followed this pledge peaiers who were devoted ta pacifia agitation,
light the candles ; and sure your honors iont they forgot the present and the past-the future especially the Catholic priests, had paralyzed the i
grudge the droaf whiskey to fasten the life in alone occupied them. ,When Angus entered the insurrection m evéry ather part of Ireland. In
the poor ould nurse-tendcrs." rooam he did not appear surprised to see the aiddition to ail this, a political fact of great im- 1

Richard could not restrain a gesture f iorror young people sitting beside with their hands lu- portance disheartened the patriots. The French
as Le turned from the old woman l-disg ust ; but terlaced. and English governments, according to the news- I
Father O'Byrne, more familiar with the ancient "lLady Ellen,', said the priest in a melancholy pape-s, were iuddenhy reconciled ; it *as diffi- i

customis of the .Irish, gave som orders to ald tone, "my bouse must make you vert sad-lthe cuit for Iréhand, garrisoned by Ulster Orange- s
Betty, who immnediately left the apartment.- scenes of death and desolation are nat suited to men, held down by the English arm ', ad per- i
Then ie approached Richard and Ellen, who a lady of your birth and disposition-let.me im- fectly accessible ta the English fleet, to resist S
stood gazing at the dead, unable apparently to plore you te accept the proposal of Parson the British Empire, if unaided by ithe greatest
tear themiselves away from its melancholy con- Bruce. He offe:s you a retreat in the bosom of: Catholie power of the continent; Hope expired -l
templation. hisfanily--your own happiness and the glom in Irish hean.ts ; auJ hanids.hîch brandished le t

" Brother and you, Lady Elen,. must reman bthat reigns in this house of mourning-" pike or loaded the-ifle became paralyzed, and
liere no longer," said the priest, in a voice of "I- understand you, Mr. O'Byrne, -replied 1the iteads ofai tthepatiots weere hung i 'despair. r
blended authority and sweetness: "tse room Lady Ellen mils a sigis, " though it ls repug- Owing ta th'e&absenceaif a.vigorous propagand-
'îl Le filled in s fewv moments wvilh strangers.- nant lo my ewn feelings, I must accept Mr. isrn lu thé moùutam distéicts, relsund remanéd i
.Bid a hast adieu to the terrestisl tabernacle ai Bruce's offer-I shalIl repair ta bis bouse imme- calm, mule, andisulIen. Asasaan cas the isur-
tise friend mita lias ascended ta beaven, sud fol- 'diately ; but is there any' news of -Lord Pair rectmon became:langumd in the- country1generally,. s
loir mec." .erscaunt 1" - tht govornmènt hasteued te extin'guishs' it imn

" Youn reverence," murmured Lady Elles in "Not.bing certaine; but s peasant inrs me Wickîow ; an army, witich il 'vas impossible ta>
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resist, was directed to Trarch on Wicklow. At
the saine tiune, thet oast vas guarded by a fleet
of Men-of-Wir, o as to iin mder the rebels from
communic&iing with foreign countries. Hemmed
in on every side, the rebels Lad no resource but
to die m battle or surrender ta their oppressors.
Richard O'Byrne vas awvare of the dangers
which surrounded him, yet he continued to strug-
gle with an energy worthy of a better fate.-
Tihouigh every moment brouglt him bad news,
he stili ndpd tht lhis example would 'animate his
fellow-chiefs, and. inspire the rebels with courage
to strike a vigorous bloi. Some event, soine
accident, some unexpected occurrence somne ui-
racle in, short, miglt sare the cause of Ireland.
He ivas determined ta hold out ta lie (ct, hop-
ing Providence would finally interpose in behalf
oi the oppressed. Accordingly, lie fought like
a lion in the imountains, and coinunicated his
ardor to the liandful iof pensants and outlaws
wlo obeyed hit. Every day lie disturbed tIhe
regular troops by sudden attacks amd uniexpeet-
ed skirmislies-a guerilla warfa re-wvihich left
them no repose; and the deeds of Feach Mac-
Hughi were renewed in the same mountains by
the lineal descendant of that ieroic opponent o
Elizabeth ; but the government were lot con-
tent to attack hini face to lace with the arms of
courtesy. They kiw that lie was tie soul iof
the insurrection ; they aimned ai the destruction
of the man w had produced such eflect in
so short a timne Sy military stiatagems, and in-
trepidity so audacious. A conîsiderable reward
was offered for lie capture of O'Byrne, alive or
dead ; placards were distribited far and% vide,
copies of which reaclhed the rebu camp. Some
of Richard's companions îmiglht yield to this
temptation. I-le conmaîîued, nevertheless, to act
vith the utmost fearlessnsess, and appeared to re-
pose the fullest confidence in Lill who approached
Lim ; he confided m tihe eeliig af religious pa-
triotisn, ivhich subsists indestrucibly m Irish
hearts, eiven when most degraded by oppressioa
and ground by misery. As to the landl'ul of
uile miscreants whom Eiglislh gold night tempt
to violate their oatihs, lie kiew ihey vere cows-
ards, and did mot fear them. îNevertieless, vhite
lie seeied to mnltiply Iimiself in face of the
eneny, discoirageniîti and despair began to)
creep imito and cow ithelearis of his paruzans
partial successes failed to bring himn additional
recruits. On the contrary, desertions fron his
ranks were daily icrensig. Feeling the inutil-
ity of compromisimig thm lves any further, the
peasants, ane by oine, sksilked back to their ca-
bis, hid their arms ; and, according to custoni,
hoped to escape the vengeance ol power by de-
nyig all participation i the abortive rebellion.
Il this way, noie reimained around O'Byrne, ex-
cept outlaws and crimitials, iviiose normal cond:-
tion vas one of varaast governiment. These
were certainly the most darmig and the most
suited to muountain ivarfare ; but they ruined the
moral character of the insurrection. Thus,
owing to the paucity of bis partizans, in spite of
prodigies o valor on the part of the rebels, the
regular troops fought their way mto the valley
of Glendalaugh, and broke down the bulwark of
the rebellion.

Such was the state of ihmgs on the eve of the
day appomnted for the funeral of Julia O'Byrne ;
t seemed perfectly impossible that Richard could
keep bis promise : that very morning .lie sustamu-
ed a bloody conlict wvithi an English detachunent,
at a considerable distance fron che village, vhich
reduced O'Byrne to dreadfu extremities.-
Every one was certain that he would not appear
at the funeral, especially as the camp of, mime sol-
iers vas, visible fronthe tuvni.
T'e evening of that.day, a little after sunset,

Daly vas seated as usual before the ruins of
Lady's Church. In cis place, every corner of
which was known to iiim, the blind man had no
need of a guide. Accordingly, he had dismissed
his litte conductor for the eveing and whilst
the scamp was playing carelessly with the chil-
dren of the village, Daly could give himself to
the melancholy reflections, suggested to bis mind
by the subversion-of ls hopes.

His quick ear- caught the sound of a female
oot approaching, and immnnediately aftervards, a
female voice exclam'ed-" Good evening, Mr.
Daly."

He turned his sightless orbs lu the direction of
the sound, as if expecting to penetrate-the cloud
which darkened tliem for years: but if'they pos-
sessed the faculty of vision, he wsould not have
been able toadescry the'features of hilsvisitor.-
She and her companin-for there vere two
-were ca'efully hooded and maitled inathose
arge blue cloaksawhiclb are comnon im the mn-
erior of the country. Besides tIe twiligih t was
darkènmg into niglt, and thet stints-of sunset
'apilyfaing from the sky.

ln the absence af eye-sighit, the pàwer hear-
ng enabied Daly to distinguish bis visitar :

" Is Ibis Lady Elien, then !" hie asked; as Le
stood up-"you are welcome, Lady EIlen-yb
ire 'welcome t"

(To be counnesd.)


